[An individual approach to the surgical treatment and medical rehabilitation of duodenal ulcer patients].
Since 1986 403 patients have been treated according to the following programme: successive preparation for surgery, the operative intervention chosen individually for each patient, the purposeful medical rehabilitation. Different types of vagotomy with draining operations were performed in 85.6% of the cases, stomach resection--in 14.4% of the patients. The mortality rate was 0%. The indications for various types of vagotomy, stomach resection and different types of draining operations were determined. Rehabilitation of 55% of the patients after the operative treatment took place at the gastroenterological department, the others--at an outpatient department. The indications for rehabilitation, its volume and time were established. The best remote results in the follow-up periods up to five years were obtained after truncal vagotomy and stomach resection. Ulcer recurrences were noted in 3.5% and 5.2% of the cases respectively. Recurrences of the disease were noted in 7.8% after combined vagotomy and in more than 20% after SPV. Nine patients out of 34 with recurrent ulcers were reoperated with good results, the others were successfully treated by conservative therapy.